DAVIES LANE HOME LEARNING
Year: Nursery
Term: Spring 1.2
Topic: Once Upon a Time

Spring 1.2

Context: This term our topic is ‘Once Upon a time’.
We will be reading books and working around traditional
tales such as: Jack and the Beanstalk, The Gruffalo and
The Gingerbread Man.

Hand in date: 23.02.17
What I need to do:
Literacy and Numeracy Activities:
You will need to make a gingerbread biscuit.
Week 1: (Read Story The Gingerbread Man)
Literacy: What happens in the story?
Ext: How would you like the story to end?

Week 1: Find a gingerbread biscuit recipe.
Week 2: Buy or gather the different ingredients you will
need to use in order to make your biscuits e.g. flour, eggs,

Numeracy: How many animals are in the story?
EXT: Can you write the amount?

sugar, ginger, icing sugar, chocolate buttons, etc.

Week 2: Literacy: What ingredients will you need to

Week 3: Make, bake and decorate your biscuits.

Ext: Can you write a list of ingredients?

Questions to think about:

Numeracy: How many spoonful’s of flour do you need to

What ingredients do you need?

fill in the cup?

What other utensils will you need?

Ext: Can you fill the cup half way through? How many

How long will you bake the biscuits for?

spoonfuls did you need?

What will you use to decorate the biscuits?

Week 3: Literacy: Can you name the body parts of the

make gingerbread biscuits?

gingerbread man?

How an adult can help me:
Help me find a recipe for my gingerbread biscuits.
Help me to gather the ingredients I will need in order to
make the biscuits.
Support me in preparing the dough for the biscuits and
baking the cakes in the oven.

Ext: Can you label the body parts?
Numeracy: Can you make a gingerbread man using
shapes?
Ext: Can you draw a symmetrical gingerbread man?

Skills I will use:

Resources I will need:

Develop an understanding that equipment and tools have to be

A recipe to make gingerbread biscuits.

used safely.

Ingredients to make my biscuits: flour, eggs, sugar, ginger,

Show increasing control over an object by whisking all the

etc.

ingredients.

Utensils to make and bake my biscuits: baking tray, rolling

Knowing that information can be relayed in the form of print

pin, bowl and oven.

Useful Websites:
http://allrecipes.co.uk/recipe/24409/simple-gingerbread-men.aspx
http://www.netmums.com/recipes/gingerbread-recipe
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